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\ ’: ■: -- §{■ till*:' .Ill :11- $30.i & Nothing Has Yet Been Gazetted Re= 

Treadgold Concession and Nothing 
Done That Cannot Be Recon

sidered—No Morioply.

Case is Called in Territorial Court This 
Morning and Enlarged Until March 

10th—Defendant Appears in His 
- Own Behalf. *■
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IS— rj‘ L Feb 18.—In an Interview j I think, to be in the interests of the 

iky Treadgold concession matter,-1 district. There is no monopoly. The
company must provide miners with 
water, and lands will be worked 
which are now valueless. The whole 
matter will be discussed in parlia- 

and thus work their ment e
jfe The project, it is assum- “No order concerning it has yet 

interest of the country, been gazetted and -whatever has been 
Hfüf no itaggestion of mon- done is subject to reconsideration on

any evidence the people of the Klon
dike have to offer ”

:
1The contempt proceedings brought asked that before further action wa« 

against C tt Woodworth at the in- taken tluii Mr Charles Macdonald, 
stigatiolt of Mr Justice Dugas were who had brèught the proceedings, be 
tegun this morning and after cohsid- instructed to appear in court and 
erable argument upon points of law 
involved was adjourned until March

"V mt
!,” and he had t 
hr before the mi 
leeting to order 
hearing for Mr. 
birse, was great 
and when in du 
and Mr Ctmg 

other speakers 1 
kr the lie m t 

ms possible the' 
p be interesting, 
hot-ion prevailed
I of a committee

the appoint!! 
I three to peB 
I three chosen‘tae 
! S. .S11 grue andff
I twenty._3*,l«-ted

jU of State Scott says : 
dào* has been inserted pro- 
foi—ru in so far as they can 

Ü mi secure water raised by

.

also that the court stenographer take 
careful notes of statements made. *s 

1» or thereabouts, pending the remv- l he did not wish To bf riiinquoted 
en ' of certain documents needed and “Do you admit the signature fo 
thought to be still in the city,- but vour notice of appeal*1* asked his
which may have been forwarded to lordship
the Briti* Columbia court of appeal “My lord," replied the accused, "I 
as a part of the record . am charged with a very serious crime

The contempt of whit* Mr Wood- and admit nothing “
worth is alleged to be guilty is the 
outcome of the famous case of Belcher 
vs. McDonald, m which something 
like $100,000 was involved,
Woodworth acting as counsel for the 
plaintiff. The case was heard before 
Charles Macdonald, appointed by the 
court as referee, and in reference fo 
the findings, which were against liis 
client, Mr. Woodworth is said to have
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gdfject is to utilize sec- 
ÉEilf lands not ■ accessible 

;ol account of their situa- 
j>.the water level. At pres- 
t volume ofrwater flows off Timcs correspondent in Dawson ban 

•At <prmg' freshet* and it is iraised mueb excitement throughout
Canada by the statement that Daw-

Mr. Woodworth insisted upon the 
presence of him upon whom rests the 
onus of bringing "the action, no which 
hjs lordship replied that be hlhuelf 
had caused the proceedings to be 
taken and Mr Maodofietd had acted 
only on his instructions He mid 
further that the witnesses a» to the 
signature in question would be forth
coming at the proper time In speak 

committed a contempt by tiling an ing to the citation and in his own fee- 
affidavit wherein was stated his be- half Mr -Woodworth referred to the 
liH that (he referee bad been unduly two kinds of contempt of whit* a 

bis findings by means of person accused natr be guilty, that of 
secret inert Actions given the referee ; civil and criminal From the nature --- 
by his lordship, much to the prejudice oi that brought against him he con 
m his (WoudworthM) client At•"1*+-stm&nr
time of filing the affidavit his lord- if sut* were true tie is entitled 
ship held that the allegations were trial by a jury o! hi* peers, 
scandalizing and contemptuous and ! unmistakable car new ness he said 
not only false but were malicious. 'If I am guilty of this offense as 
calculated to bring the honorable | charged there is scarreh any punish 

court into ridicule. Mr Woodworth I men* too severe lor
was then adjudged in contempt; H* lordship was not. dfopoaed to
but was purged from the charge b> look upon the' matter in a similar
striking out from his affidavit tty- light He said ; *
matter objected to. On October n | - "Why do you make such a play up- 

Mi Woodworth filed with the-clerk a on words’ You are not (barged with 
notice of appeal in which it is said he perjury, but simply making altega 
reiterated and accentuated the former lions insulting to this court 
contempt by stating in his notice of the -I ndrogs of If* referee hi for 
appeal the following matters and Bek her-McDomtid case you considered 
things ; i„„ were not. securing justice Whv did

> ou not com4* to me for direction as 
linkings by certain instructions, di-j>ou have in hundreds of other m- 
rections or suggestions as to the tak- stiuioes ? This court will not stoop 
mg of accounts made by Mr Justw to defend 1 tarif from idle gowp nor 
Dugas to said retiree after the order j is it I «wind to go any further than 
of reference herein and without the j simply declare that such and such 
knowledge of the plaintiffs, by which } allegations are false You are not »c- 
1 nstruction», directions or suggestions 
the sa Hi referee was influenced t,o take 
said page 885 of defendant's ledger 
as his starting point in taking said 
accounts, and to refuse to receive <.r 
give weight to the evidence/ eWerroi 
to .™ sub-paragraphs (e). (f) And (g) 
thereof” /
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Vancouver, "Feb IP.-The Seattle s 11’ ri 1Jf GV*
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ulay. George T. Milatipii to reserve part of this 
ribution during the remaining son s deathblow has been struck by 
nf ‘the year in districts not :lhe Treadgold concession order and 

Several parties made jthat a majority of the merchants and 
Bfroposals to the government ' miners are abandoning that town al- _ 

pk hut. few years An agree- readY flnr Kal* City.
Whirâfriÿ cauee excitement

1
m», A. F Niooi 

O. H Clark, 
Ridley, Jos A. 

is, George Briraei 
rphy, Alderman 1 
-orth, P. H. He* 

Noel, D. AM 
r and ^il.

til E
« j a

/ 7now

'

H v li 1I influenced

v//1 —'1 ....--H——' Notice. ijM-
,.but,twtiU.pmve. . F(). lKe M( of"oiir friends we 

i with it understood that the Alex. 
I Ross who was fined in the police 

court for diunk and disorderly 
duct was not Alex. Ross of the Bank 
6f Commerce nor Akx. Ross of the

1 ARRIV ,'-”uy-r . to a
With mm 1i •) hii aCadueotel, Feb. 18, $i 

on, Fort Cudahy ; 
!e, Seattle; Sam 
iarry Reese, Grew 
bum, Grahd Fork 
nnery. - Fred J< 
fm. McPherson, t 
eo B Coch titan 
IcCrimmon, Hunt 
to, Hunker cew 
umfiilt htitH. M 1 
kf Jamea Williur 
0. W. Billings, Ü 
|<m, Fortymile; , 
wife. Seattie, W 
ynza

con- ¥/
-A-

Assay Office |l meSeattle saloon.

SB

Governor at Vancouver
19. — Governor 

morn-

1■ m* : If .. jj ■li

1 jitrnVancouver, Feh 
! Ross arrived from Dawson this 

j ing He goes to Ottawa Friday

->art-d to Assay nil A.| 
We have 

itestequipped assaying 
iio vbeYukon Territory 
^guarantee all work, 

■oartz Mill will soon

?
■ of Rock.

o------
If m a«! 1ff>- ■*Lib ral Asa cletfon.

•j- The meeting of the Literal associa- 1 , 
tien ad ver tired for this evening at 

Operation Wild we will .L I Pioneer hall has "been postponed
-it possible to develop J. j ------------------------- —
llues of any free mill- Y ^d8s. Cough Balsam 

*" once. Pioneer Drug Store.

'S’V' *v li
Miss Canada:—“Sir Wilfrid, You Must Riyht This Matter."

“The said referee was biased in bis :
<u <<-

Vo**cures atg-Meerted To* 
Thomas Chitoohi 

Mrs. Andie McKenz 
iait presented foe 
quarto watch chati 
and to M/s. MuKei 
watch chain in whi
1 to the value of $ 

------- —
tque Balb Thursda)* 
th, at tto 
mce hail Beetï^t

Ï, iBdge, Call and talk it - t
SfH

m!
With : 5!Bp THE DAWSON CLUB• •w» ■ twliused of perjury by ■.imply re-aUlrm- 

mg fsete which had prevtouafy been
dented by the court."

DOINGS AT iSMALLSUM
FOR YUKON

B* W. PAYNE, Prop.

W Co. îtïiMembership fee $6.00 per month, tphich 
entities member to » $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or botpling. OTTAWA In reply Mr Woodworth stated that 

in the case «# Befober v* McDoedd 
there were

1- S
‘H"H n u h 1 1 M-l-l-H- / large interewt» at stake 

and be was perhape more than 
ally eager m the 
eav’g a flair*, bet he nev* fw. <!■ 
instant bad mitw idea 
tent of offering the oniu an t*»ui'. 
FAccpt ion was ah» token 
manner in which the action was 
heougit * number of

1st. Avenue, Over Monte Carle.
\ ffl

mtM mÊUShil-

<>f his fli*
1 am In |>aragrapb (I) thereof an fol

lows :
mER NOW

Parliament is 
Down to Work.

/Getting Only $50,000 For River 

Improvements.

_or in-Y ARE OOP
,uy so alter i|| 

ling apples, the; 
rand, sold only 
(e*- Family Grot 
and Albert sto

“Raid meteuotioe» ought 
have been given or in the alternative 
ought not to have been given without 
mu ire to the plaintif*, and the ptain
fills have been prejudiced therein "

The day following the «ling ol the 
notice id appeal Mr Woodworth <to 
parted for the outiode and bavmg re-

. t.ur.rjed.. but a..few..«kays-agu -tbe- pro., aim* -tN|...lei*A.-*d*witr' wselimraid
ceeding» noir tiegüii IHiïé hecvsiiirïly to bring actio»* similar to that now 
been delayed He appeared this 
morning in hi» own behalf and was 
ubaseasted except by an oroosumai 

Ottawa, Feb 18—The Federal estd- suggretio# by his law portnei, Mr
mates for 1802-3 show a total of Geor»’ Bllcl1 There seemed to to

____. , . some distrepaacy between the copy of
$53,861,838, a decrease Iron, lost year {ht wtK, <)( ^
ol six and a Hoff million# while in- now in court and Mr Woodworth dis- record he

eluding the capital account Of the eB>' rewpottMbiliiy lor any brought up unski * prop*
. '*foa to tod Ofed pemm- He said he «till believed that the

estimate $50,1 0 have been provided ally on October IT, which ,t « said had been guilty of error» i» ito
for improvements on the Lewie and does not oontam any alkfoaii. n» m dwettw*» to the referee ,* the Bek*
Yukon rivers, but the allowance few referent* to “secret instructions." a ft-McDonald cone, but insisted that
the engineers in charge » to be paid e7t#ri#Ilt *lor* °*R to Mr Arthur j Ro inteotionai insult had
from this amount ,>av*T' *to appeared for Mr f «to court by hwmwlf

* ‘ smOUnt Woodworth in hi, former -ontempt

proceedings
His bind ship regueeted the deputy 

Hrek to reed the citation ordering 
Sir Woodworth to appear and at it*

not to

fRINti to the
‘

!1ft pOtOi
bemg cited in support of the powtioo 
taken.
ordinance passed by the Yukon 
vit m whi* provbdon» are made by

ITS TÏl.xt.ractii were reed from an
■ i muJohn Gharlton Favors Principle Total Federal Estimate Much Less 

of Reciprocity in Matters of j Than iast Year. Including 

International Trade.

»•*••••• low
TaSçr Capital Account. twhmg heard Jhe lord*ip replied

but had reference only to such where 
torr inter» were «mwed of mainteti-

psino noon»
. Work PW UlW

tWITT
»•••«#••

rvery's Grocery Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Bennett will of
fer a resolution m parliament that in 
the event of a military fotoé being 
sent from Canada to the coronation, 
such force ahall be composed “in en
tirety of officers and men who have 
seen active service with the Canadian 
contingents in South Africa."

John Charlton will move “that the 
P. McLenna Vs ' House is of the npmiim' that Can

adian import» duties should be ar

ranged upon a principle of reciprocity 
in trade conditions eo far as may be 
consistent with Canadian, interests , 
that, a rebate of not less than forty 

’ per cent ol the amount of duties im
posed shçufd be made upon dutiable 
importe from nations or countries ad-

ante, ■ ha mper tv or nustuwdoct

MJHOteL. ! HOLBORN CAFE
^XtAL° ’ • ! *• V h.ll, r.e.*«To.

^tel ffeî> Alli.,.M1"hed Î Lunch 1130 s. » to S.SO p. m.
— - * tenner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m.

REOPENED Mi Woodworth ahw efernd U*t Uie 
correotiy and beR

VER I
TELEP Biter: f Near Second Avo. •

••*••••»»#•»••#
^ ------OPEN ALL Nltittr

hi RAT AVENUE. Next J. offered

dware regret over what ha* happew*. fa»,. 
!» must .««wider it u twwte to foe 
court to re-aStm matters wfctefe fed

, Minority Report
Washington, Ft* f* — The minori

ty report on the Pacific Cable bill 
dissent* from the proposition that the 
government build the cable and points

Sunset Range Fur koine
oomieeL:cond ave. 

i. Third Av*. and V : In aamw* Uw con
concitwtoe the 
guilty to theThe famous 

v double oven

Specially adapted for restaurante and 
. hotel use.

Hotel Range fCnetinned on png» •.)He

out that the Commercial Company isi
■ )already prepared to construct a cable 

on advantageous terms to the peopleTAT X mitting "Canadian natural products 
J into their market* tree of duty, and 
F that the scale of Canadian duties 

▼ -should be sufficiently1 high to avoid 
• inflicting injury upoti Canadian mter- 
é este where a rebate ol forty per cent.

▲ <» more shall be made under such
I conditions." ’* ________
YT In the House today Premier Laurier- Grand Masque R«n Thursday night, 

X «fonounetd that the Alaska boundary February 30tb, at the FrfO^np» Coe-
oert and dance hall. Everybody in
vited. .

HAVE A HOT TIME!25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT -
On Air-Tight heaters of All Kinds.

clennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

Seeks Incorporai kw
Ottawa, Feb, 18 —The Metiopotiton 

Bonk of Canada 
at the bonds of paiiinmmt

,t.!r

Heaters and Cook Stoves Below Costite. incorporation

AMES MERCANTILE CO.N matter is in the same position as
last year.

m
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Reserve Your Order !
I |iavo just arrived with the 
most complete line of sample 
ever brought to the Territory

Scotch, Irish, Englinfr and French Mfg.

jtolîteKS, * R OB INSON ■ Yuitwver
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